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'l'hn Light, is pnhliRhcd twic<' :1!11ontb, a110 the 
1 st an•l I ilt,h. 

,1,.11 l,nsiness corn•,q,011.J.,nc,• anti "PPlicntions 
8honl,l hc arl,lrcSRP(] 1,0 'l'llrn ;u.\NAfiMR of 'l'he 
Lidil,. :\hnrn.,lia Bnil,]i11Lc,, l,,iliore. Th" snb8crip
t,ion is strictly paya.hlc in a,lvancc. wonlrl-he Hnb
,crihers am reqncste<l to scu,1 t,h~ir snhscript,ion with 
t,IH•ir :ipplicaLion,. Th,, pai"'r i~ not, sent l'"r V.P.P. 
Snhscript,ion may kinrlly l,1• rPniit,t.<'d by :u. 0 or 
]'ORtflg() 8t:tl11]18. 

Thi: oi>jcct or Tlil' L1gl1L is t.o disscmi1m1,c 
Tsl11111i,: .Joctrii1cs n.nd t.o r~p11din.L1• dian;ns against 
Islam lJU!, t,he expens,•,; i11c:11rrcd in '..(..:ttiug 011t 1,hc 
paper be111g very hca vy a11d t,he ~n hscri pLio11 l,ei 11µ: 
<Htly a 1101nina.l 01w, wn r'-'spcet,flllly a.ppcal to our 
Muslim l.Jrethren to sew! .Iom1tious l,o help the 
Auju11111.n in maki11~ 11. free wi,le c.:in·nla.tiou 

NOTES 
Lord Headley Goes to Mecca 

Our readers will be glad to 
know that the Qight Hon'ble Ef .. 
Paruq Lord Headley who is among 
the first fruits of the Woking mission 
has performed this year the pilgrim
age to Mecca. Lord He~dley is a 
staunch Muslim and a valuable 
asset to our community in bngland. 

Khwaja Kamal-ud Din who is 
with him has also joined the pilgrim
age This is his second visit to the 
holy places of Islam He is expected 
to arriv@ in India in oclober next. 

Divorce- Equality of Man & Woman 
Fuilure of thi, \V o~tem social system 

is perhnps nowbere so complete as in the 
regulation of the mutrnd relutions of muu 
and wife. Generally ~pe11king, m1Ltrirnony 
i11 the West is regimled 1111 murking, not 
the opening, but the clo.se of 1i life of 
love and hnppincs~. The next thing after 
·mnrringe thnt is lo,,ked fonvnrd to, nnd 
thnt follows morn oftm1 tlinn not, is t.h~ 
·thrill of divorce, In the c:>Urse of discussion 
on the mensure known ns the Matrimonial 
Cnu~t1e1 Bill which iR before Pnrli1L111ent, 
Sir E. H. Willi1wu1 rightly deplored this 
state of thing~. One of the saddest things 
of the age. he ou,erved, WILS the way in 

'which young 1:-leople ,Vere collusively 

Foreign Countries, 2s. 

rushing to the Divorce. Court. " In nine 
cases out of tf'n," h0 snid, " they rnarry 
somebody else, and tl:ien there is the same 
thing agidn iu a couple (Jf yel\rs." Tbis 
h11s causes of its own, but here we want to 
point uut the two gluring defects of tbe 
IILW of divorce which the present Bill seeks 
to remove. 

According to the existing law, it is nec
e~A11ry for IL rrum, Rhnuld he wish for IL divo
rce, to prove mi~conduct ng11in~t his wife, 
whereas if a wife wnnts to divorce: ber hus
bnnd, she mu!!t prove misconduct as wellas 
cruelty ugninst h1111. Why thiR i11equ1Llity we 
fail t.o underst1rnd. Is misconduct. on the 
p1Lrt of m,rn les~ crimi,ml th11,n in the c11se of 
wife ? If the !titter is considered sufficient 
ground for the nnnulmeut of the marital 
bond, why uot the former ?What is more, 
however, the law ignores that there might 
be other re11,sons to necessitate divorce
incomp11tibility of temueraments, for 
i11et1rnce. If 1L lnw is to work in life, it muet 
hiLve due regnrd to the nature of man. And 
what could be more unnatural ttum to bind 
together for life persons tempertLmentally 
unsuited to curry on ? The law muat 
rm1ke provision for all such e1111es as well, 
foiling which, resort will of neceflSity be 
bud to tbat ignominiou•, yet the only 
!lVailable alternative. Mr. Jack Jones 
uttered the very truth whe11 he, speaking 
on the Bill, said, '' I nm a Catholic, but I 
w11nt to fuce foc:e, and it would be better 
for people to bre11k the bond that binds 
them to au unworthy partner than to 
compel them to live together pretending 
they are living in matrimony, when they 
are living in hypocrisy." 

Islamic Solution of the Problem. 

,, Of nll tlHl evil things or this earth," 
snys the Prophet Muh11.mmad, "there is 
none so hateful in the eye of Allah than 
divorce." Ucfore fi1rnl breach, it is t,mgbt 
thRt every nttem pt should be IURde by 
friends and relations to bring ubout better 
relatio11s between the couple. When, 
however, the woriit comes to the worst, 
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each has an equal ri_qht of divorce. Nor ii 
~itlier constrained tn rr,wrt to misconduct; 
for mere iucomp,itibility of tempernment, 
in either cBse, is qnite n v1did gromHI for 
<li~solutiou. AnJ nbove nil, sepnratien i~ to 
be nccomp11.nied with t, trentment of special 
generosity :-

0 yon who believe I \Vhi,11 yo11 mauy bolicving 
women allll L!1cn divorce Lhcm ... yon musL make 
some provision for them an<l scparaLc Lhem a goodly 
separating (The Holy Qnr-au, AXXiii. 4B). 

If yon have given your wife a heap o[ gold Lhcu 
(at divorce) take not anything from iL (iv. 20). 

Quite the reverse! 

Neitcbe n. universi.lly renOW!led philo• 
sopher and echol11.r had once mo!lt nppropri
Btely snid, "The modern Church tenches 
w h,it Ghrist ignored or b,ited ". The truth 
of this Mtatement !ms gt1nerully been ascer
tained in the prc1Jmg,1udistic effort.~ ( f the 
present-day misAio1rnrie~. The pnrt pli,yed 
by the missionaries in the·Kennyn question 
·i8 an obviou~ proof of the ,werHinn of 
Church to the Christi,rn doctrines. Mr. C. 
F. Andrews ho.A pronounced hi~ weighty 
opinion about the 11111tter b11sed on his per
sonal experiences, thnt the Indi1Ln Outlnok 
in the Kennyn. m1Ltter has gre,itly been 
i'mpaired by the prejudic(id feelings of 
·the missionariHs n~a• 11st bl,1ck-skinned 
Indians ,rnd their imprnper favour- shown 
to the white•ski1111ed people of that p,Lrt 
of lirnd. If thti missionarie~ nre tbe pro
pngators of wbnt J esu~ t,1ught them, the 
racial prejudice~ 1Lnd sectMi,rn bigotedne~s 
favoured by the Church nre for the modern 
Ohristi,mity suGicii;nt to forfeit the right of 
embodying "Cbri~t•' in wlmt they pre11ch. 

THE LIGHT. 
UATED TIU\ !ST AUGUSL' 1:J23. 

Mystic healing in Islam. 
BY Kn. KAHAL•UD-DIN 

II. 

W rang notions and nmtuk,~n theories 
nre to-dny, playing havnc with the humn11 
intellect. Cranks 1rnd swindkrs are be
fogging the unsuspecting mind of the 
nvemge mnn ,md keeping him 11wny from 
the real truth. 

Hen.ling by hypnot.ic t:mggestion, lm8, 
I think, some bearing on the subject, for 
_the human mind in its rmscent state, being 
entangled with the VtLrious passions tbnt 
arise frnm · its physicnl 1111.ture, cannot 
freely exercise its power on that physical 
1rnture. 

The hypnotiQt frees the mind froni 
tho11e 11hnckle11 by causing " sort of deep 
~lumber to fall Oil nil. the p11~sions and 
impulrn~ which lmve been 11uppre11~i11g the 
human mind. The mi11<l then becorn~11 " 
frpe agent, with 111! it~ power nt its com • 
mnnd, but it ie 1Lt the same time in n 
p11ssive st,Ltfl, 1Lme1mble to all extern,d 
influences. A sug-ge,stion from without 
works wonders; rrnd for this very renson 
trentment under liyp1111ti~m is dnngerous. 
The good or b,Ld cnnditinn of the nctivfl 
ngent is rnorn ,h,rn likely to affect tbe 
mind or tbe pas~ive ngent. 

The pheuomenon, however, proves 
tbnt the humnn mind, ·whe!l freed from 
the shackles of the phyRic1d nnture, can do 
wonders. 

Now, the object of the mystic 11ide 
of Islnw is to elevnte the bumnn mind to 
thnt stage. 

We mu,t lift up our mwds and ena
ble them to control evcrytlling in us; 
which thing being achieved, we c,mnot 
only heal other~, but <lo, priicticnlly, u.uy 
of the things which hnve been labelled 
"miracles." 

People get excited over rnirncles, 
whereby dend bodies h1we been restored 
to life, the blind lrnve received their· sight 
u.nd the lim1e huve w,dked. 

Do we uot ~ee the re-animution of 
dead llJLture 11t the commencement, of 
every spring? Does not 11 clot of blood 
get e11r11, eyes and bruin when in an em
bryonic condition? 

The Grent Mind, m the Universe, 
performs nil tbi~, but tlrnt Mind, though 
in the univer~e is still out of the universe 
s· eing tlmt it is free from the domin,rnce 
of th<' univPrse. We h,w~ tLII imnge of the 
"nme mind in tbe little universe of the hu-
1111rn fmme If we free this image from 
the dominance <,f the bodv, our mind will 
do the ~11me within tbti 'universe of our 
b()dy thut the Grent \1 ill() is doing in the 
gre,1t univerRe without It iR quitfl possi
ble tb11t n henler witb n developed mind 
c1rn ~ecure the same reHult a~ n qualified 
mPdic,il man i II tre11ting 1LI1 illnes~. So 
for, the contention is renwnnblP; but .it is 
not every sufferer from disease that c1111 
exercise bis power of mind (mhmergPd 
ns it is in the ucenn of the p11t1sions) in 
trentiug bill own illues~-ns the Christian 
Scientist would suµ-gest. 

He btLS not the qunlific11tion of u. deve
loped mind; bow then can the claims of 
C1,risti1m Scieuce bold good? 6tr&y cases, 
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tierc and th,;r,·, an: 110 ]'rt,,,f, f.,r d11i p11-
t1eot uv1y JJOs°8ibly h11ve be,:n nc11riug a 
cure, hi~ nwn n1LT11t·,, lllllY lrnv1i bt·!en in 
proc11s~ of restoring· hirn tn healdi, t.lion~(h 
the trentment of plnsici1111H could 1wt 
rench the goal; but hy chan,:e the pati,·nt 
come; 1111d,;r tho irdl11e1wo of Christian 
Sci1!11ce, :rnd g~,~ the health which Wtll'! 

t,, crJ11111 oven without per:ni: ting 111iturc 
,to perfect, her work. ~les11wric pa&Sf)S 

used by Spirit1vdi~r~ in their healing circle 
nm only t.hc operntion nf t tie m1ign .. tic 
J)->\Ver iu us. 'f tHcy have nothing to do 
with Rpiritu11lity, 11or i~ till' succetiR of sucb 
a healer in ,my way an index of the nd
v1111cement of hi~ mind, t:hnu!.!h it may 
prove lii,n to lrn p 1R-1·1RRed nf co11ceutr11tive 
p•nver, nnd •Lll abdiry t" domirmto the 
will of others. 

Herein, l hnvc explained the r,!al 
philosophy nf tlw mn-itic !tcalii,g ill lslum. 
Mu,.Jim divine,; never care nrncb for such 
11cbitw1:1mt~11t,,1, t.lioir 11rni11 parpo~e bei11g 
t,o nnshnckl-_1 t!w h11m1111 mind frotn tl1e 
clothing of' it,, pliy~ical 1rntt1re, which is 
~upprn,~ing tlie expre~1i,q1 of its power. 
The moment tlrnt this o·rirn1] object is 
i.ttained the power of be1Jmg and l!l!Lll)' 

,,ther occult p1,wers cuirrn t11 hint us n 
flcquel. 

The principles of myt,tic healin~ nnd 
the method whict1 e11ables mun to 11chieve 
this power has beeu very lucidly illu,trnted 
in the very beautiful pnrnble of the Qnrnn. 

And your Lord revmde!l to the bee, 
snying, "Mnko lJiVt'fl in the 11101rntains nnd 
in the treeR and in wlwt they build; then 
ent of all the fruits n.nd walk in the w,,ys 
of your Lord f;Ubmir,~ively. There c()me11 
forth from \Vitliin it, a bevernge of m1111y 
c,)lours, in which there i~ healiug for men; 
most surely there i~ t\ sign in this f,ir u 
people who reHect." 

The mind of the bee III thti whole 
unimnl kingd0m lm3 been discovered to 
possess n woiHlnrful c,q111city for following 
fixed n,1d pn·scribed line~. She will go 
miles after mile,; in Rcnrch of food, and to 
~uck t.lrn IH·ce:i,ury l\iati;ri,LI to cre11te honey 
fro111 within lwroclf. But when Hhe re
t11rr11, b11ck t() hor hive RhP. never Sl'l0 erve,1 
from the ,vay whicb flhe purrned when 
1-\""ing- _forth in he:- que-t-uot !Jy' one
tlHHts1111~ th part of an inch. She follorts 
the self-sunw trnck on !ier way buck. It 
i~ to this tl.rnt my ff u•,t1itio11 refers when 
it s11y~, '' Al'd walk in the w11ya of your 
Lord submi~,iveiy ,'' A bevernge with 
Huch wonderful pcnver~ as the houey uned 
i•n the Oriental umteri1, medie1i, to trent, 

11 uml,,·rlc\,i~ diH1i11~Ptt, coBrns from within, 
not from without. 

The ,1110tati,m ends with the moral:
"Thern is a sign in this for 11 people who 
reflect.'' 

The lesaon iH this; that in nt-1 much 
ns everything is c()ntained within the hu• 
mnn frarne, t,here is, within thut fmrne, 
rrmterial for he11li11g every illne>1R: Be like 
the ~u,iy bee ~he is in,pired, tLnd .1Lcts 
upnn her i11,J>irntio11. M,rn, too, st,mds. in 
need of II revelt1tio11 from God. The re
velation i" ;,ent t•1 Rhow him tile way, and 
he Im~ to vmik in tho w1Lys of his Lor.cl 
submissively. 

Just ns the bee never swerves from 
the ways of the Lord ,rnd pursues them 
with implicit Rubmi.sion, so must we set 
up,m tbe reven!ed .!irecr.ions given to us 
through Hi11 MesPe,1gers. If we do the 
same, we i.111111 creati-: 11 beverng-0 of··mauy 
properties 1rnd colours from within oursel• 
ves or from within t.he pati~nt fi'>r whom 
we nre striving, whicli wi!l bring' penith. 

Hero ynu lrnvn the whole explanation 
1,f the phenOlllB!lllll, \Ve BQW seeds •with• 
i11 our frnnre, hut do wu not obrnrve thnt 
a wrong plirnting of the ·seeds bring~ not 
even 1L 8eedi11g, to ~ny nothit;g 'of fruit? If 
we put the Reed upside do,vu' it w;ill branch 
out in the wrong \vuy and' \'till' die ':very 
fl<JOn. We lmve to go to the gardener· to 
~how us the way of g,1rdening. . Tl;le, gar• 
,Jen which is Ro much apoken :of, in,. the 
Bible ,rnd the Qumn under the ,m,rne, of 
Pnrndise or Heuve.11, is the garqe11 .. Qf. our 
own heart. Out of the hu!1}1m,,,h~art :will 
grow forth a beautiful gnrden,.,if we,'put 
into it the right seeds in the -right way, 
,md irrig:1tti then rigfitly .. The . revelatio,u 
from God w11s sent to te,Lch u~ those ways. 
The Messe11g-ers of old time; among .them 
,Jesus 1w<l Moses, c,uue to, teach, us · the 
,mme· lesson. The records of their. teu.
chings hnve becom

0

fl ll1!lrred by 'time. and 
interpolation, but the Qurnn remains. per• 
feet u.s it came. jl ,m without Divine , help 
cnn nchieve nothing, especi11lly in the de• 
velopment, of his occult powerR, and all the 
efforts which nre being mnde in western 
lands will bring forth 110 fruit. Men will 
lrnve to come to tbe Qnran, and to tbe 
Muslim divines to le1m1 the w11.ys. In 
tbese pages I have only outlined certnin 
principles, the reasonable nature of the 
Muslim sy~te111, und its superiority over 
all thnt is now iu vogue iu the West1 but 
the ways nnd motbods which the Book 
lt\ys down to work out tlrn s,dd principles 
so successfully need as big volume for tbeir 
full treatment. 
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eorrespondence. 

To 
SEALING ur Or" tlEARTS 

T!&e Editor the li,9/it, Lahore 
Denr Sir, 

Woul<l you plea~e 1mswor to tbe follow
ing que~tion through the columns of 
the "LIGHT'' nnrl oblige. 

Mnn i~ the 1irchitPct of hi, nw11 forturw 
Plense expl11in thi~ with rderence to the 
Qurnnic text lCli1Lpter 11) "As for the 
unbelieva~ it will be eriu,d tn them wbe
ther you udmonisli r,liem or du 11ut ndmo
nish them, ,hey will not beli,,ve -- God 
bath se,ded up tlieir l.ie11rtf:! 1Lnd their 
henring, n dimne~R cDvereth their ~i~ht 
at1d they shall suffer n grievous pu11iBh
, 1,, er t." 

4th July 1923. 

Y L,ur~ trnly 

Syed Wizurnt Ali 

GUl{GAON. 

(Prima facia the question is due to tue 
fact that the verse in question is not pr.i
perly understood. The wor0s-it i~ eqmd 
to them whether you ndmouish them or 
do not admonish them-are p1mmtheticn.l; 
tbey deserib~ the Btate of tlie di,ibeli,wer~ 
that is to s1Ly, they show the degree or 
i~te_nsity of their hurd-be1Lrted11ess. The 
meaning is that such prople Who do not 
pay. heed to the cull of the Prophet will 
not believe. 

As regards the "se11ling up of he1\rts ;" 
it should be noterl that it refers to the 
,same people us described above, who have, 
so to Bpeuk, resolv,•d not to listen to the 
Prophet; and therefore "setlling up of the 
hearts" is due to their own uctious. It is 
a divine law tb1Lt every c11use hlls 11 cerrni n 
effect. For instance, if we do not u~e n 
certain fnculty, of our b1dy, we lose it. 
This loss of the _faculty iR attributed to 
God, 1u it i11 due to the Divine rule obtnin
ing in the world, 1rn<l nR every tbiug cun 
be trRced back to God, He being the firl't 
cause; but it is the direct arnl the inevitable 
result of our not usin., thnt foculty. Simil1\r• 
ly the "senling up of heilrt~•• is due to the 
nctions of the di~believer~ wbo ruthlessly 
reject;ed the Prophet without listenin~ to 
him and considering hiR te11chings, und has 
nothing to do with fot,dirn1 us is suggested 
by you. Ed. Light.) 

Questions and 1\nswers. 

Continued from t!te last issue. 

Kh. Amir Unss11iu Au~ari :-

Q. 11. (11) What ie the necessity of a reformer 
(mnjaddid); (b) is it necessary that a mnjaddid 

should come in even• cnnLnry ? (r) Please 1Jame thr, 
mujarlclids of t,IJ0 las'i, I :l ,:ni'1tnric~. 

A. (n) A 11wjwldid i8 raised t.o rectify the mis
takes of Llte l\[n~linrn, an,! Lo defend Islam again8t 
Lhc Los,.ile atLackti of oLlicr reli•·ious. 

(b) Yes; Lhc wonls o[ the Holy Prophet arc 
i•~ <.:J,.. ~it,.. J_( v·r; , .... /"" i. c. in the hcgi1111i11g of 

every eeutury. lt may 'i>e that different meu ar11 
rnisc,l in difrercn L connLrics. 

. (,;) l am. afrni,l tltis part o[ Lhc <J\lflstion 
rnn,lves t.oo Ionµ; :111 answer for t,ltese columns. 
rer11iest yon to please read the rlsl-i-11111ss(lffa. 

Q. 12. (a) WIH're ,Ji,es LIil) Qt,rnn say to follow a 
111njaddid? 

(b) Where does it determine the period of hi~ 
a,! vent ? (.}1tote ant,hori ty. 

A. (a) 'l'he (Jnranic term for t,hc mujaddid i~ 
khalifa; 1111d in Snrn-i-Nur Uhapter XXIV v 55 there 
is a cleat promise of kh.,,[ifu.~ and Lhe Muslims are 
warned against their opposil-ion ..• \ 6aiu, t,hc Qnmn 
Rays <.:.1!:' ..i La) I(:'° )j )) ,;, c. l>c mth the trnthfnl. 

(b) lu SL1rn A/11,ulr, Llic words: 

J*:;, w.JJ~,.. y.=-- )vr'J I ~4,J ,le term i 110 Lhe period of his 

1ulvo11L. One hu1uln:d 111011Lhs, of course, make up 
ahout 83 years. 

Q. 13. How can a man judge that a certain 
claimant to the office of mnjaddid is right. 

A. J nst as yon j ndge Lhc Lrnth of other thiugH 
especially the Lrnth of 1,ropheLs. His character, and 
his service to the c:1Usc of Islam may be taken as the 
best criterion. 

Q. 13. !\lay we belicrn in a mujaddid after hi, 
death. Is it a grm1L sin not to believe iu him ? 

A. Yes, you may liclieni after his death. 'l'here 
is n. report of the Holy Prophet that oue who doe:s 
not recognise the reformer of his time, will die the 
ilcath of ig11ornucc. 

Q. Iii. Was the late .:ilirza Ghulam Ahmad of 
Q:uliau a prophcL; if nt,t why do the Qa:lia11 
people say that be claime,! to ln, a prophet? 

A, No; he L1,etl the won! t>roph,:t for himself i11 a 
met,aphorical scme as he himself oxplaiued repcutedly; 
hut the Qa,lian people t:ike this metaphorical' ·u;w 
of t,he worrl in tlw st,riet Hense of the .ll'lnslim law. 
'l'hiR mistake of Lhn <lad iau section is just like the 
mistake of j,he (Jhri~1.ia11s who misconstrnin,;r the 
metaphorical lii11gnaµ:e of ,Jes,ns attrihnte to him the 
claim of l>ivine 8011,liil'. 

Q. J;,. ])i,! he dai n1 t.o be l\Iasseh-i-m:rnd, 
J\Tah,li, awl Krishna at one :i.111! Lho same time. 

A. Ye~, he elai111ud t,li:it the prophecieR regar,l
i11g t,he :ulv,int of .Jesus. i\l:.IHli and Krishna are 
fultille,l i II his persou. 

Q. JG. Uau a l\l11sli111 claim Lo he Krishna. 
A. Yes, i. c. in the spirit of Krishna. It i8 a 

wrong- noLioa Ll1aL KriHlina waH an ewlJ01li111eat 
of the present Hin,1ni,rn1. 'l'e think that he was a 
righLcous servant of l;0tJ; anrl the Hinduisll) of 
the dny has got the same rd:ition to him as the 
modern Christianity to ,Jesus. 

Q 18. Dirl the late i\lirza Rahib folto1r Imam 
Ahn II:111ifa beforL' his claim to the office of 
m'uja,ltli,l. 

A. Ho was noL "1111L1J'Jallid" nlthongh he accept,•d 
to a great extent t.hc 1·icws of l.mam Alm Hauifa. 

Q UJ. \\'haL is Liu· dilTPl'<!J1cc l,etwecu a Muslim 
a1ul a ilfoniin i' 

A, A ?111t~lim is g,:ne.ntly one who outwardly 
accepts [slam ; and a uw111in who Rincerely helievcs 
in its truth. 

Priuted by Sh. W11lay11t Ali, at thij Army Pres;i, am! Pub!i?hcd hy !\foster Faqir Ulhh from Alun:ulia Iluildiugs, Laltoru 
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